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OVERVIEW

Splinterlands is the next generation of collectible card 
games. It allows players to collect, trade, and battle with 
provably scarce digital collectibles with real world value.

Every battle is a unique challenge that consists of 
dynamically created combat rules, a timed team building 
session, and the battle itself.

Splinterlands combines the collectability and resale value 
of physical card games with the convenience and speed 
of a digital game.

Available on PC, Android & iOS



HOW WE USE BLOCKCHAIN

Splinterlands is already achieving what most other 
blockchain games are still striving to develop. EVERY 
ACTION in the game is a transaction on the Hive 
blockchain, which makes everything verifiable and 
provably fair. This is all achieved with the speed and 
ease of use that players have come to expect.

Splinterlands is the first strategy card game to 
provide a seamlessly integrated marketplace that 
gives the player FULL CONTROL of their cards. These 
cards are non-fungible tokens (NFT’s) with real 
monetary value. Players can buy, sell, or trade these 
digital assets just like physical trading cards!



#1 BLOCKCHAIN GAME GLOBALLY
(per State of the DAPPS)

64,270 15,973

*State of the Dapps, Steem web, As at Dec 15 2019. Live Stats Click Here.

Click here to see Live game 
statistics on STEEMWEB

Ranked Games Played Daily Total Active Users

https://www.stateofthedapps.com/rankings
https://steemweb.pl/statistics/steem-monsters
https://steemweb.pl/statistics/steem-monsters
https://steemweb.pl/statistics/steem-monsters


AUDIENCE DEMOGRAPHICS

 

19.8%

46.2%

5.5%

2.2%

26.3%

AGE

LOCATION GENDER

110,000
Website Visits Nov. 2019

39 Min.
Avg. Game Session

Male 83%

Female 17%

19%

46%

23%

12%

18-24 25-34 35-44 45+



TRANSACTIONS

$5.4M USD
Value of in-game items

155,153
30 day volume of 

card sales

$71,955 USD
30 day value of 

card sales

Every SPLINTERLANDS account allows players to own and use crypto!



IN THE PRESS
Splinterlands has been featured by leading media outlets globally 
and within industry specific outlets.

https://nulltx.com/5-popular-blockchain-games-worth-checking-out-this-week/
https://youtu.be/5Zg-SrCpi6I?t=1402
https://steempeak.com/splinterlands/@splinterlands/splinterlands-on-national-broadcast-tv-amc-american-movie-channel-here-we-come
https://www.coindesk.com/pantera-partner-paul-veradittakits-crypto-predictions-for-2020
https://cointelegraph.com/news/overview-and-market-trends-of-crypto-games-in-2020
https://www.altcoinbuzz.io/blockchain-gaming/gaming-interviews/shardtalk-exclusive-interview-with-blair-aggroed-reich-ceo-of-splinterlands/


BRAND ASSETS

Download All Brand Assets

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OPrP745E9vNlyuBseQ7jYttSV_M8FI9F
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OPrP745E9vNlyuBseQ7jYttSV_M8FI9F


PARTNERS



CONTACT US

Press Inquiry:
press@splinterlands.com

Partnership Inquiry:
partner@splinterlands.com

Sponsorships & In-Game Advertising:
partner@splinterlands.com

mailto:press@splinterlands.com
mailto:partner@splinterlands.com
mailto:partner@splinterlands.com

